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svliililv Act AmiiMlmvnt Jiill J 
for increased representation in t 
was today moved tor a seeoma 
by Premier Scott. Nu promu] 
w as made as " to the niimhcr 1 
the ji resent représenta tien shun 
creased. The premier suggested 
question of fixing new electoral 
and deciding the number of
wIl'ich the house si..... Id be com
left to a select coyimittve.

The premier stated it was g 
admitted that the interests ,,f 
vince required a larger represent 
the house and the bill provided 
thod of procedure, lie hoped t 
leader of the opposition would \i| 
his unwarranted statement madJ 
debate on. the address when lie] 
ed the redistribution bill of 
which he (Mr. Seott) had some 
making as an outrageous gerrv 
Mr. Scott produced a map shorn
distribution which governed the 
representation in proof of his eui 
that the very smallest change lJ 
made. in Mr. I Tau I tain's own d] 
tion of seals. If Mr. I fault» in s« 
the 11)05 hill was a gerrymander j 
submitted . the plevions redisti 
was equally a gerrymander.

Mr. Hauitain contended that 6 
rcslistiÿjiution ordinance was I, 
in under different conditions as 
and population and particularly] 
different politic»! conditions" to w 
iMcd, when Ihc redistribution b 
brought ill three years later.

Conditions in 1902.
Til 1902 there iras practically i 

ties in the house except for a 
gentleman who occasionally offer 
position to the government of 
Mr. Scott mentioned that the h<| 
gentlemen made a very earnest j 
ter the net was passed, and Mr. Il] 
said so far as a certain portion 1 
audience was lAmeriied il fell „i 
ears. They all knew that early i 
political changes in I lie pro v ini l 
premeditated. Mr. Scott remarke 
yy lien the reil'-sti ibution yvas moot 
last thing I hat entered his mind w ; 
he should bear a paît in I lie pro 
policy w hit'll h bad sin. » been

..«7“ ‘tr iti t,i a r. ---
Mr. Hauitain said if yvas d- ciileii 

should lie a change before Ihc hoi 
tinman was supposed in any sense 
into the field of provincial polities 
Scott added there yvas a good d 
truth in that. The Moose Jayv ,, 
tion was held in 190.1. Mr. If» 
said there were no signs of party 
up to Unit time and went on lo sa 
111 1905 the proportion of settlors i 
southern portion of the province 
very ihuch greater than in (lie nor 

North and South Even. 
Mr. Scott, denied the accuracy o 

statement afid said tjie scales were 
even, the additional divisions hein 
and half in the north ami 1 wo am 
in the south. Mr. Haut tain lich 
south should have got more fhai 
north on the ground of "population. 
Kpvfnuupnt on this occasion had n 
brought ill a blank bill. He tin 
they should have taken them mort 
their confidence. The select eomn 
to whom tile hill should he referred 
then named and consists of Messrs. 
Hauitain. Shepherd and (Tillis.

The free text, hook lull passed the 
reading, clauses being added to 
the expenditure in each school di< 
during the.year and the govern 
agreed lo the suggestion of Mr. Had 
that, any further contract entered] 
yvould bo brought before (he bons 
tile next session.
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. a municipal engineer named j: Han 
iltnit Stubbs, interviewed Mnytw- M 
HoumH thi?.' forenoon with referent 
to: flie street railway. Mr. Stub!

, LOCALS.
(Fromf Thursday’s Bulletin.)

The Bitutithic * Contracting Comr 
pan/ have a large force of men en
gaged m laying the concrete base of 
the pavement between the z street ear 
tracks on Jasper avenue. They are 
now working between First and 
Howard streets. The, laying of the 
block pavement between the tracks 
was eko started .todag. 
h niuhieipal engineer hi. at_rT(. .

reference
,... . t.. ■- - —. Sttitihe

stated that he thought he would be 
able to finance: the scheme for. the 
purchase but he wn# informed Aid- 
the city was not desirous of ■dealing 
with promoters up the matter drop- 
pad.

Mrs. W. D. Jones, of 52 Griesbach 
Mteçt. died last night at the Public 
hospital, where she had been taken 
yesterday . in a critical, condition for 
an emergency operation. The deceas
ed Vho was about 33 years of age, 
was of most estimable ciiaracter, and 
admired.by a large circle or friends. 
She .leaves g husband bereaved. The 
funeral takes place tomorrow - after
noon at 2.30 p.ip..from Moffntt’s un
dertaking parlors to Edmonton cem- 
• l«*y. -
..He May-Sharpe Construction Co. 

aid at work on the erecting of the 
building in which the„ De Carie in
cinerator is to be placed. They arc 
also .unloading the machinery in con
nection with the incinerator and haul
ing it to where it will be set. up by 
the workmen of the company who 
Ate expected to arrive daily.

The city .waterworks department 
bare completed the installation of the 
service of Wider and sewer connec
tions on Namayb between Rice ahd 
Elizabeth streets. Work will be con
firmed north for the next two blocks, 
to Clam and thus . will complete the 
operations on Xamayo. This avenue 
and First, street will then be all 
ready for paving operations which will 
be, started in the coiupe of the next 
few days.
_The athletic association of flic 

Vpufig Men’s Liberal Club haa lease 1 
tits bagehall grounds.for the,balance 
of thé season. The baaehtil and

the C.PiB. for .Ragland, 
thnB*gwm,of 

y litk^Tkeg-witt bp ab- 
* city for. thaw ay fgue

laç^^will^Sîÿc^l^i^^,,^ *

• The members of the
Ciaet^ at the Krai____ . _
Church wfiti fo thank aU lbose. who in 
guy wag assisted them in entertain- 
$ng tjie members of th^ ay nod and tbfi 
<h legate? to the convention on the 
eremna of May 1st.

Mrs. R. Hedge 6f 15th street, and Mrs. 
Peacock of tines back street, le*to:*l»« 
afternoon ee the C.i ~

flilies, fgoi*.
ritain on 

gent from tj 
fttoatbs.
_ A heavily loaded team frail Sardinia 
Bros, had one at-the wheels W the dray 

rntwsk me trench io front of the Bayai 
Bank this morning. After the assistaoca 
•f another team‘Uf homes had been pm- 
gured. with the help of- same spectators 
the dray wm got -oat,of the mire. v ,
I Bon. Cecil Ward, of London, England, 
representing a number of English Capi
talists who own large traots of land 
along the line of the C. N. B. near Ed- 
fonton, arrived in the city -yesterday 
and ia a gueat at the Alberta Hotel, 
t - H. Alexander is the local representa
tive of this syndicate.

The death occurred yesterday of Jus
tice Q. Lake, formerly of St. John, at 
Edmonton. „ He leaves a wife and three 
girls and one boy. All were present at 
b« deathbed except Mrs, J. M. Fifa,ef 
Winnipeg. His residence wqe in Nor
wood. Interment Will take place in Ed
monton cemetery at 2.3» this afternoon.
1 The C. P. K. ticket office is aa- 
vised tliat the Empress of Britain from 
Liverpool landed passengers at Que
bec at 11.541 yesterday warning- 

Htv. A." J. Law, pastor of the Nor- 
«Xiod Method|st Mission, who -has 
betni ill with typhoid for several 
mouths, has returnedrfroDt Manitoba 
*nd a short visit to Stoney Plain, and 
vijl.Tesume his charge oif Sunday.

A.. G. Harrison, secretary of the Board 
°f Tradg, is ia reçefpt .of a commnnica- 
tion from the Wiàhipeg. Jobbers ami 
Shippers' Association thanking him for 
the excellent pamphlet forwarded to 
them by the Board of Trade illustrating 
the growth and development of the City 
yf Edmonton. They congratulated the 
Board of Trade on the progress : being 
made by his city and expressed the hope 
that the PWent prospects of an early

district

BUSINESS LICENSES.
aktofrdity'b Bufftfin.) 

■fcy-hfw providing for the 
-t ef the business licenses in 

pn which -the assessment 
aye Keen working for so 

if'CA is nearing completion: 
he by-law has been prepared in type- 

- trltlefi tor|f ,a«d> wdA' given its first 
geading a*-tbe-«tfw council meeting 

a-TWoday night. The licenses of 
he wiirlotts businesses that are not 

âtecaee*dbe 8oor space are «given :n 
detail with ‘

mence practising.. Football ptactiers 
i-iil bt instituted at » later date. Thr 
Yeung Liberal Athletic Club does not 
purpose reserving. the grounds tor itr 
own use exclusivelyhut XV. C. Inglii 
secretary of the club, will receive ap
plications from other clubs in the citv 
I'lr. the use wif the grounds for prac
tice.- ' , .
*.At the police court yesterday even
ing before Magistrate Cowan, L. Lan- 
gevia, Ed. B. Merrick and Mike Lan
dry, city -bus drivers, appeared on 
charges preferred by Potter i Mc- 
Hottgall, of obstructing the street in 
Iront of tite latter’s place of business 
by allowing tluir vehicles to stand 
there iu contravention of the bylaw. 
Cv A. Grant appeared for the plain- 
tiS and H. A. MacKie for the defend
ant, After the evidence of n number 
at witnesses had: b«en taken the cgse 
was, adjourned till tomorrow evening.

A,man named XV. H. Johnson wa- 
arrested - last ]evening: by. Hi-rpt. Mc- 
C'ârlifm qn ai.charge, of stealing a 
blcicyle owned by»A. M. fteott from 
tile ltortt of-the Hudson's Bay stores. 
He MR, come up .for d'rutl this, ufu-r- 
n*on before .Mfigist'rate Belchur/ -, . 
iiA. yoffiiig- man appeared betom Mag
istrate Cowan this morning . on n 
charge of stealing three gl bille, jewel- 
Iry, £tc., front a man with whom he 
boarded- He pbaded guilty and way 
'em ended 4iU vthis.: evening to make 
r^ttitwtieiii

(Froip Friday’s Bulletin.)
-•M'. y. PofBe of tire Laud Office leaves 
ih, *he oouree gf several days on a six 
wSré^A’ trip te the Pence Elver, tiritotl 

and Lesser Pjgve Country with 
tWVeer.lli'edi», M.p j*. He will be ab- 
adaf-abodfesig; weeks and expects tp have 
« TVÏ oojtffabW trip. ,

G. W-. Mareie returned yesterday from 
à lew-days-trip to Lap SC Anne. He ro- 
;*rts that seeding is well advanced In 
tkkt section and the connitÿ. is .looking 
mugnignent. sA large immigration k 
pouring into the country and on hie way 
back-to Edmonton he met six outfits of 
komfXteed^* going eut.

The new packing plant had a narrow 
escape from prairie" Sees several days 
ago. A big Ma*c swept towards the tdni- 
bgi- apd rtfcer rigteriat piled nearby and 
all tirer efforts of the workmen were re- 
ihitot during die nfterpoon to «top *to 
rpvkgft. 4* it was it came within-50 
jtanbi of the dry material.

An order for ^,500'tons of steel rails 
teffsUàfcœ the ûfuid Trunk Pacific 
KadEgy^fmiai &C Prince Ropert end, 
wxa recently stripped by i tong route. 
TUeii'xgUv were rohde *t Bittsburg 
axgl =hu>lX'<l to New York, thence 

tgp. -Atlantic, throogh the Suez 
Cgiud yid Indian Ocean and up ttir 
TMfW Sea to. TKope, and there laden 
ott ti»p Blvip : Funnel ffig steaim r 
T-e udef. tjnewa token across the Psci- 
ttc, to Vgneouver. . -!r .

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
Thé lato Mise Emilie Harnais, aged 

76, of-, St.-Albert, Wa* ? buried this 
thorn mg at tipit town.

Thy city tejeyffione department haa a 
staff a- tju«« -ejnplu} c-d <m the telephone 

-eumluit work-in the seat end of tire rit».
xThé Sunday evening serviced in 

Qtinyn’w avenue Presbyterian Church

ANNUAL 8* MEETING.
(From Saturday^» Bulletin.)

The annual meeting of Grace Meth
odist Sunday school was held: last 
evening.. Rev. A. 8. Tuttle, past-w, 
occupied the chair. Officers' reports 
were presented and adopted. The 
total membership at the close of. the 
year was 325, and notwithstanding the 
formation of the Norwood Mission 
and transferring of about forty schol
ars, the average attendance was 221. 
The number joining the church dur
ing the. year was 61. The collection 
totalled $334. The weekly periodicals 
distributed totalled 360; monthly, 30; 
quarterly, 102. The election of offi
cers for the ensuing year resulted as 
loi Iowa ;

Superintendent, R. J. Robinson (re- 
elected) ;■ ageist ant- superintendent, 
Mr- ,Vail ; ' secretary-t re4surer, R. %, 
Raih say .(re-elected-); librarian, Ernest 
Hall; orggnist, Miss-^Saigcon. . ^
i A- uiiananoiis vote of appreciation 
was presented tosMr. E. Clark, irito 
jvoluHtaidly X.tired Jfhim .the position 
6i libraritfu, aftfer, being .eormectixl 
zvith the school from its .inception, 
and being the only offieer or teacher 
left of the faithfud few who started 
the school three and a half years 
ago. After the business session was 
over, ail $at dovvn to a supper provid
ed by the lady, members, Part of the 
time xvaw taken up discus.sing,ways 
and means! (whereby die school could 
be made a greater success during the 
incoming yepr. fMlowing were
elected teachers ; / s-

Bible classes—Messrs. Tuttle, Wild
er and ..Brice. Intermediate, Mes
dames Wilder, Lewis, Garrison an* 
Page, ami Misses Tuttle, Montgomery 
Wright, Chisholm,<ind Messrs, Noble, 
Paskins, Leonard, Honey, Sparks, 
Caas, Jones, Ayliog and McClymont. 
Primary, Mieses Down and Lyons.

NOTED StWOEB COMING.
* < (BTotn Saturday’s Baflctitt.)
Music hiverF in Edmonton will be 

gl»d to learn of an attraction coming 
to the Opera" House ia the near fu
ture. Mr. Warwick, manager of the 

-Opera House, haa just received word 
th_at Louise Brehany, a* noted singer, 
will come liere for one. night. May 
27th.

Mise Brehany has a wondérful vofoc 
ranging over tlireo- octaves, and singe 
equally well - baritone, mezzo-eoprano 
aqd lyric soprano, «elections. She" 
will be accompanied by; IJTiss Edi.tlf 
Adams, ’cellist, Maxim ill an pit*,' 
violinist and Mire Alice McClung, 
|iian ist.

This will be tlie musical treat of 
tlie, season. The bent reserved seats 
arc bold at $1.50.-

.-------- T --------------
;; ;. V. dews laxj firm.

(From Satèretoy’s Bulletin.)
J. W. G. Morrison, B.A-., who haa 

been for sotiiy tjtot: city editor of the 
Mort ling Journal, has retd g«e<l from 
fhzrt position a fid yn become a part
ner in the firm of'Pnbue and Bale* 
vault- -V-*
i’Mr. Morriaoa, is a graduate in arts 

and law of Palhuusie umvereiZy, Hair 
ifa*.. He had practised law in hizm* W “ .tom at 7.30 ^cWk. ^ 

eaa m »... , ... . 9.. -.-r-jsw-,- the.flvducy Posf Uéfoie he veqs oauglit
Tha-AstHy-Jones Go. took out a per-' 

mit tirés morning for a.jMeidowi-pnJbot 
36» Wwk lA.B. L. li QritefxuSfi4o cost

l s * '- >, "■ . ;....
" The announcement concerning tire 

Ladies-*' Music club concert in. tlie 
Separate sMtool hall on Tuesday next, 
should h»Oe read that Mrs. Aubrey 
Fullerton would be accOmpaniste. 
Mire I va Wright is- piano soloist.
. The members of the boys' depart
ment of the Y.M.C.À. celebrated -Azbor 
Day .yesterday- aftetnooa by an outing 
at Gfbat’siGreek, in the .west .end of 
titettitp- Land icon wAs provided by 
the -boys. The rain, - however, cut 
Short the fiienjc. and the.party return
ed to the Y.MX'.A., where they finish- 
.*tMha,.day.rsi S . -,Vf ■.

my*4*
ddbefta.

re of the syest and came" to

CAN’T U$E HOSE DURING DAY
?• (Froth Satutdiay's BuKétin. ) ’ 

Many citizen» awe not a*are that 
it 'is. contrary to .the. city bylaws, to 
tréè hose for sprinkling fawn», wash
ing windows, etc^,.between the hours 
ot ten in the morning and five in the 
'^Ste^iioon. l/.re Armas specified -for 
Zttch work are C a,m. till to a m-, an,d 
6 p m. till 8 p.m.. It jz -plso illsgal 
to uprinkle -the streets at any timf. tiy 
means of private lioeo as many fftetr 
chants have beeh doing .during the 

rew wet**, , The trouble- ja .tjw 
Seatcity of water supply which might 
b@ honously imperilled in hot weather:

. - - ‘
V*,
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w,lla *■ -*1» iVnT.-JItAtt - -n-rete

ng a

ute
tlie(ffxding each for file guidance of the 

, ^ nn4, cjtj ‘Wffepapr. Some minor 
Sims wM -be-ad*|ptod>-a»d~tfae by- 
w wdl be givhn- ito aeebnd ah^ third 
ding, next; wo* : »- .

: The fnltfiaSrig ate the ::new:- license 
(hes -to'be imposed.: . s
.. Billiard? and - Pool Tahles-a-Singic 
table, 886 per year» nttoitiAial-table, 
lit) per year.

Wfix#t)rka J [f^Cusos, ete.-—$2W pen 
d»y; adtUtiOtthti sideshow,- :"g25 ' -pet 
d>y. - j ‘ F.ti • ■

Amusement Hall—Accommodating-
400 or more, $35 per year; accomrao- 
dating less than 400, $25 per year.

Opera Houses—Accommodating 406 
Or more, $156 per. year ; accommodat
ing less than 400, $100 par year.
, MerryTgo-round—$100 per year, or 
$5 per day.

jBowling ■ Alley or Shooting Gal-. 
»ery—$16 pet' year.

■ Hawker or Pedler—First day, $25: 
snteceeding day, $5 per day.
1 Book Agent—$96 per week.

Skating or : Roller Rink—$15 per 
season.

Curling Rink—$10 per year. 
Kraal-r-glO per year, y- 
Commercial Travellers—$20 per

week or X50 per year. . ' ......
Canvassers—$25 per week or $100 

per year. .
Canvassers for Hotel Registers—$50

per weak.
Pawn Shop—$50 per year.
Dairies—$6 per year.
Restaurants—Less than 400 square 

feet, $26 per year ; additional 100 
square feet, $1.50 per year.

Real Estate—$60 per year. 
Auctioneers—$25 per year.
Horae Dealers—$20 per- year 
Barbers—First chair, $10 per year; 

additional chairs, $2.50 per year.
Bill Posters—$20 per year.
Itinerant Photograpliers—$Ï5 per 

week. ,
Photographers' not on assessment 

roll—$10 per month.
Scavengers—Double wagon, $5 pet 

year; single wagon-. $3 per year. 
Employment office; $26 per year. 
Second-hand Dealers—$60 per : yaar. 
Registered Kennels-—$19 per year." 
House Movers—$50 per year. 
Transient Trader—$200 pej year. 
Bowling Alley or Shooting Gallery, 

other than those designated—$15 per 
year. ' '-;wj

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT»;

-S* «I ‘ the Aiberta Garetie
hair the -following provincial appoint
ments, erNstidh of pirhfie tehoot dis
trict», etc. :

Notarié» Public.
George Sprues Jgemy of Nan ton. 
Georea William Mahon, of ûkotoks.

Polie» Mafittral».
^Oswald-William Kaaly, of f Medicine

NEW TEST APPARATUS NEEDED.
(From Saturday's Bulletin.)

The milkmen of the city and others 
(lave been urying the necessity of a 
new Babcock testing *p|>aratus foe 
the teatihg of the milk of the city 
dairies. The veterinary inspector "in 
bis test report stat'ns that he fias, good 
reason""to believe tliAt milk is being 
iold that dw* not meet the require- 
menterior pure milk.‘and o# the other 
hand’samples of milk have been test
ed that (according to the test) should 
have been label!Vd cream. He further 
ta let that if any Vendor ts unsatis

fied as to some of the, reports they 
should demand an investigation, the 
testilt wofiRt certainly he unsatisfac
tory. The "tetrt.s - tdî the month of 
April are as follows :

East End dairy • 
Eastwood . : .. 
Aloeita ..
W. P. Huff’s.. . 
Edmonton .... 
Dejton '
Hazelwood-.. 
Edmonton City

PC.
Butter

Fat.
. 4.10 
. 3.80

.. 3.60
. 4.26 
. 4.40
. 4.10 
. 7.10 

.. 3.80

' J utile»» olthe Peace.
Joseph Theodore Dorais, of Broseean. 
petite Erntot .Hunter, of Banff. - 
}Oharles SpU^ted, ef fipilstcd. S . 
Fren* Corlffiri Npsrland. of- IVnhold.

Sa-ikatchtM^ftn.
,Gfe*r!es .^T^yson, of Coohrane.

. of Schools.
John Alfred Smith»' ot Calgary.

Superintendent of Albert» Induetrial 
' Scheêt.- .

-Bobert Barton Chadwick, of Edmonton.

leeueri of M arriage Licensee. 
C harlea H. Marshall, of Nantoa. 
J. 43. Tnrgeon, of Hardisty.

—- Official Auditors.
A. C. McIntyre, of Brant.
S. L. Hooper, pf Lawrence.

Commissioners 1er'Taking Affidavit». 
Thomas S. Darling, of Verm 1 lion.
John L. Sexsipith, of High'Biver.
W-J. Daridson, of Inga.
Ira A. Jewison, of Fisher Homo.
P. Carrot,hers, of Grassy Lake.

~~t~
Game Gu«rdi»ne.

M. H. Ward, of Sedgewiek.
Hugo Tnrabult, of Edmonton.

Weed Inspectors.
John .Watson; Black Hillock, of Cal

gary.
- Geo. W. Uren, of Hortenbnrg.
-W„ A. Hogg, of Cntoam.
C. A. Bertrand, of May vrille.

Peundk«»per.
B. W. Humphrey, of Marwayne, pqund- 

keeper.

Resignation» and Retirements. 
Oliver. W. Blayle, of Vin cher Creek, is 

soer ol marriage licenses,
H. "M. .Quebec, of Clover Bar, 

guardian.
game

New School Districts.
The Sheskowicz school district ; senior 

trustee : Patrick Bolan, Whitford.
- The Rich Valley school district; sen
ior Jrns tee: II. Austin, Rich Valley..

The South, Fork school district; sen
ior-trustee: T. A, Van Arsfiale Raven,

The Big Islaffd Ferry school district ; 
senior trustee: Wx Si Henderson, Strath-, 
cona. ^

The Chaklale school district; isenior 
trustee.' D. Sinclair, CoOlsdale.

The Durnesa school district; senior 
trustee.: S. Clark, ’ LUytiminstei-.

The Meant Plca-la'ilt sell oui district; 
senior trustee: G. F.'Onkcs, M+tnerton.

The McDonald school district: senior 
trustee: 8. E. McDonald. Rich Valley.

The Tring. schôol district; senior trus
tee; T. ti. McPherson, Marwayne.

The R ibStonc ■ Hill school district ; 
senior trustee : S. England, Viking.

The Craven - scboejl district, senior 
trustee: RoWt Baffton, Belridero.

Tlie Chapletoie, school district; senior 
trustee: Jasoei Maloffi; C<**rane.

The G rami uia .school district; senior 
trustee : D." Brçyn, Spruce Glove.

This Cannon Creek-school district ; sen
ior trustee : E. J.TMgine, Bonnie Glen.

* 1 Alterations of ' Boundaries.
The - Dunmore Public , Fhhool ' district 

bps been declared,"to* I» a village school 
Strict and the hoifnilarios of the Ed
monton- Public Sctfdol district, St. Joa
chims Roman Cattiffic Separate school 
district, the "Conjuring Lake School dis
trict. and the Canyon Creek School dis
trict have been altered, -v

The Edpiooton . Public and St. Joa
chim'S Separate School districts have 
been altered by adding thereto the fol
lowing lands, namely : Section 12 in 
Township 53 Range 25 west af the Fourth 
Meridian ; -and -t-hat from - and after the 
date -hereof, the .said district shall com- 
prieff the following-lands, namely : That 
part of Biter Lot 2 lying within Town
ship 53- Range 21; all of River Lets 
Number* 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, U, 1G, 18, 20 and 
22 and those portions of R.lver Ixits Num
bers 31 ancj 38 lying south of First Bat 
Creek as. shown on the ifilan of survey 
nf Edmonton Settlement ; also fractional 
Sections 6, 7, t and » in Township 53 
Range 24; find that portion of the Hud
son Bay Company’s. Reserve lying north 
of the North Saskatchewan river artd 
south of the eastern production of the 
north boundary of Section. 7 of the said 
Township and Rangé ; and Section 12 in 
Township 53 Range 25 west of the Fourth 
Meridian. , -j;, . . y

- Paradise Valley school district, $1,500 
to purchase and fence a ejte, erect;and;

5oresell- a frasaa .sehoolhouse: *. A.’:
amea, Cuhimings, tivaxurer.
Brayete echeel district, $80» to pur

chase a ,-sitei and. tmjid and fupoith a 
School bouse : J. A. Bruyère» LtZrat treae- 
»rer- .. » ,.r . ,

Basin school district, $800 to erect and 
equip a acboolhouse: E. M- fatten, WR- 

treasurer.

Ca 1

AT THE POLICE COURT.
- rt'rorfi Saturday’s Bulletin.>
Little business has be?n before the 

polioe court during the nasti few 
days. -

'file charge against N. Ross, of scl- 
liftg four rubes Allé property of livery 
stable keepern,_ waa withdrawn. The 
robes were- found at different timee oa 
the road find it. is «aid they were 
token rrom livery rigs ut. north cu<t 
houses of-ill fume. . ,
- The charge against B. H. Marlow, 
who was accused pf obtaining $to -by 
fraud irom James A. Benner, lias also 
been withdrawn..

The case of L. Langevin and othere 
:«r omtructing the street at Potter &
McDougall ’s coiner, has been adjourn
ed until next Thursday. , 

w. ,H, Johnstone, charged with 
stealing a bicycle from fa front of the 
uHaeon’s Bay store (several days agp, 
haa been rynandixi till next Monday.

A young man for ridikig a bicycle 
on the sidewalk was fined $2 and 

.... - ■

. A HEAVY HAUL.
(From Saturday’s' Bulletin.)

Shortly 'before five yesterday after
noon the Edmonton tire department 
received g request from the Strathcona 
fire,department for assistance at the 
fire in the Vogel packing plant in tiie 
f^st end of the city. The nearest hy
drant Was some four Mocks away and 
the lioee first brought tot the fire was 
not sufficient rto reach •" the- 'burning
bndditfg. Members of the Edmonton 
department left with the- steamer, 
wbich way honied up tlie hill , by the 
aid of tour herses. By the time-the 
top- wa» reichrel mope hope had b5on 
prenured .-hyu. the, Strathcona . firemen 
■mr they.xwu»»- gble to- utilise the city 
water: bt.v tr-jt- vfitpju.'.»'-

1* ■< • ;*■<! Hm. c »iii|..i.i,

SOME RECENT MARRIAGES.
(From SefurdayTtiulfc’tfti:)

The following -marriages ttaw been 
performed by Ryv. Dr. MoQueeri dur- 
ing the past f»w day#;—»1 

(trctybald Lattimor, Edmonton, grid 
Chiiatma McLeod, Edmonton, on Wed- 
ghzdgy, April.Wth. ,
_ Jw$ti.,Otijreliiie, Edmonton, and 
Rboda Oorik, Edmonton,, ou Saturday,
May 2nd. i,. , . v-P--- - , ___
-Osejr.Detralif; Edsionton and Jeanne improve a site, erect and furnish--» sch- 
uutozbrev op Ttiursday, | house : S. S. Gw*eb.v> TcUordvilte,- ttça*.
-May 7th. .1 • 1 • :1 turer. - s . r-i. i= ... -

Certificates of Ipcftrporalit 
Alberta Tcna-GeUa . Ct„ Lti 

gry
Farm; ;e' Grain and Produce Go., 1 td ,

V 5revilie.
lrfOZrfional Realty, Ltd » Btrathvii a. 
I’atsw Xpar*menta Co., tfd., E+qtor-

AnsU-yiPrmtt ( oal/ttnd Manuf^c-turins 
• Vo Ltd.,- Medicine Rat. •-*.

Edmonton Exhibition Association Ltd., 
Edmonton.

: Cl6y and, Tipimons, Ltfi., Calgary.
Dominion Land anil 'Investment Co., 

Ltd-, Calgary. ,.
-Canadian Twin City- Oil (Jo., Ltd., Ed

monton.
The Strathcona Brewing and Malting 

Co., Ltd., has increased its capital stock 
from the sum of $206,006 to $306,006.

STRAIGHT Î.OANS SINKING FUND LOAN

«IS AT 8'
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

F.C.
J. H. GQWAN, LOCAL MANAGER SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

PURCHASED

ÏHE WORK THIS YEAR OF
THE ALBERTA UNIVERSITY

STRATHCOMA NEWS
— LOCALS.

(Prpm Thuradky’s Bulletin.)
Notice has been given that the 

capital stock of the Strathcona Brew
ing & Malting Co., Limited, has been 
increased irom the yum of $200,000 to 
$306,000.

A public school district haa been 
estabtif-hed at Big Island Ferry, with 
W. S. Henderson, of Strathcona, >is 
senior trustee.

able information for persons who have 
thought of attending the University nr 
are otherwise specially interested in 
it. The general announcement is 
made that students will be jiermitted 
next fall to enter upon the courses of 
first and second year arts, and of first

Sr in applied science, leading “to the 
ree of B.Sc. in applied science. 
1 under-graduate courses leading to 

Ali Ottawa despatch states that tW -degrees extend over four sessions of
two years each. The first term be
gins September 23rd and closes Foj- 
ruary 1st. The second term begins 
February 2nd arid closes June 1st, 
There will bo two weeks’ holiday at 
Christinas in the first term and five 
days at Easter in the second term. 
The work of each term is so arranged 
as to lie complete in itself. A stu
dent compelled to be absent during, 
the second term of any year may join 
the classes in the second term of any 
subsequent year.

tirai name on the Bialev team is that 
ef Corporal Mclnnis, the crack shot, 
of Sirathccr.c. The fourteenth name 
is tliat ot Sergeant S. Brown, of Ed- 
hi niton. Corporal D. Mclnnis is 
Deterx.on his way to Scotland on 
visit.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Stout, late 
Conjuring Greek, have moved 
Strathcona, where they will reside.

Many friends will be pleased to 
leajpo that Mrs. J. W. Tipton, who un
derwent a serious operation this week 
in Edmonton hospital, ia rapily im
proving.

The Curling Club ball last night in 
tlie Strathcona Opera House was a 
great success both financially and 
otherwise. There was a big crowd in 
attendance from Edmonton, as well 
as many from Strathcona.

Emp.vt-ed to Sorrow Money.
The following school districts have been 

empowered to borrow money ;
Premier school district $500 to fence 

the site, furnish nod repair the school 
bouse - Arthur Hbrte, T)orenlee, treas
urer.

Highland school district, $400 to fur
nish- the school house and sink a well. 
JehnriDotigte»», Nanton, treasurer.

Iron Creek school district, $1066 to 
purchase a site, erect and famish a 
school house : Arthur P.' Asfi, Wavy 
Lake, treasurer. -

Lavoy -school district, $6,000 to pay 
the -balance on tho school site, build and 
equip n bridnor concret^ school building. 
C. F. Bentley, Lavoy, treasnrnr. ->

South Pigeon Lake school district ; $460 
te build a ecboolhouse : L. 8. Wood, 
Weeteresc, treasurer.

Page school district, $1,000 to build a 
sehoolheuae : Ôti F. Paegé, Chi proa 11, 
treasurer.

Willow Point school district,'$1,400 to 
purchase and fence a cite, build end fur
nish. a schoolhouse, erect outbnildings 
end sink a. well : E. B. Pholper H«sAeton, 
treasurer.

Devonport school distriot, $560 to pur
chase a site - »nd erect and furnish a 
schoolhouse: Ben S. Lincoln, treasurer:

Munota school district, $500 to build, 
fuinisfu arftl equip a frame schoolhouse : 
J. B. Taylor, Manola, treasurer.:--

Grain land school district, $1,500 to se
cure a site, erect and furnish a scliool- 
honse, etc. : F. A. Paeco, Graintend, 
treasurer.

(tehindale. school district, $1,500. to 
fence » site, builfi and furnish a school- 
bouse, ate. : Qm. A. Myers Maunville, 
treasurer, .

Telfvrdville school district, $750

(From Friday's Bulletin.)
The Caledonian football team of Ed

monton and the Trinity football team 
of Strathcona will meet this evening 
at the baseball grounds. The Strath- 
eon a city team now head the league.

Today will he observed as a general 
holiday in Strathcona. There will he 
no sessions of the city schools and 
all the stores will he closed. No ar
rangements have been made for ain- 
usemente.

Work is being rushed by tlie May- 
Sharpe Construction Co. on the new 
Collegiate, institute and it w.ill be 
ready for occupancy in the early aut
umn. The walls - have now reached 
tlie second story.

The building inspector ; is issuing, 
notices that.no buildings, etc., are to 
be started till a permit is secured 
from his office. ... -

At tlie police court yesterday Geo. 
Sniitii, of Calgary, and Lawrence" 
Miles, of Vancouver, arrested the 
previous night by Acting Chief of Po
lice Robinson, were each sentenced to 
twenty days for vagrancy. John Orczy, 
‘(or using abusive language, was fin
ed $10,
. Excavation work on the nexv Bank 
ing officers; Captain, Stanley Mc- 
Keen;. lieutenants, John Alton and 
Chas. Scarborough ; color sergeanth, 
Andrew Carmichael; sergeants, Robt•> 
Somersall, Henry Shields, Willie 
Mills ami F. Lendrujn ; corporate, Leu 
Clarke, Will Rogers, Reginald Porte 
and. Willie Sadie. The officers will 
be instructed in the drills -by Mr. E. 
L. Crumb.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
The C. P. B. have run a spur line 

in from the main track to the west 
of the station for tlie purpose of fil
ling in the portion that is to. be con
verted into gardens. A large amount 
of earth was alio dumped by means 
Of flat cars yesterday and this fore
noon.

The pulpit of tlie Methodist church 
will be occupied tomorrow morning 
and evening by Rev. T. C. Buchanan, 
of Calgary, superintendent of missions 
tor Alberta.

Contractor Malcolm McCrimmon is 
at work with a large gang of men on 
the reducing and widening of the 
grade at FultonV hill on the Clover 
Bar road. This is probably the most 
needed.improvement on the road.

August Nordiue has returned to 
Strathcona from a year’s visit in Spo
kane and Prince Rupert. He was in 
the latter place a few. weeks ago and 
reports that it is rapidly filling up 
with people though there is little em
ployment.

The ties for the Strathcona street 
railway are now all cut and ready at 
Walter’s timber limits up the.Sas
katchewan to be floated down the 
river. The ties were get out during 
the winter . months .■op a contract 
awarded do Mr. Walter by thé Strath
cona Radiai,TratowayiiCn. , -, ,
: John Walter:4s having a spur line 
from.the. Ç.. & E. on the north.aide of 
(he river built down to hie new mill 
to facilitate the shipment oi> lumber. 
Mr. Walter is now ia thft export trade 
gad is competing strongly with the
mtamtaihadBalers. ; o'

fhe poungipeçpte-of the Presbyter.
•church. liBve decided to construct 

two tennis courts to the north, side of 
the church. Tlie work of grading will 
be begun at once and the "organiza
tion of the club proeeeiled with. •

The Church of Christ at Walteidale 
are making arrangements to hold 
weekly open air meetings on the pic
nic grounds on tlie Plate each Sunday 
afternoon at- hah pact four o’clock. 
They will begin tomorrow.

Bov. T. C. Buchanan, .Calgary, sn- 
pej-hfttmli'nt of,missions, wfil preach 
at..both zervices- in the Met ht 
church, Strathcona, on Sunday. ,

The First Term Will Begin on Septem
ber 23rd and Students in The First 

and Second Years in Arts and 
the First Year in Science Will Be 
Admitted,

(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
The first annual calendar of the 

University of Alberta has just been 
issutvl from the. Plaindealer Press and 
is A neat pjpee of workmanship. 
Copies- can now be obtained by apply
ing to the secretary of the University.

Matriculation Examinations.
The matriculation examinations arc 

held during the year, one in July 
and one in September. The July ex
amination this year begins July 2nd 
and is held at all the high school 
Ctritres throughout the province of Al
berta. Local examinations may be 
held elsewhere, either within or with
out the province, if applications for 
the same be made before June 1st. 
The September examination is held in 
Strathcona only, and for the present 
year begins SeptCiBker 16th.

All enquiries concerning these ex
aminations should be addressed to 
the President of the University, at the 
Education Department, Edmonton.

Tivo examinations are held each 
year, -one at the close of each term. 
These examinations are compulsory 
upon all students. Each examination 
is poinpletc ill itself, and the students 
art ranked on the work of each term 
separately.

The course of study in the Univer
sity leading to degrees in arts are 
open to men and women on equal 
terms.

Classification.
, Except under special circumstances 

fto- student under sixteen years of age 
yrill be admitted to the first year, 
or under seventeen to the second 
year.

Students arc classified as under
graduates, conditioned students and 
partial students.

Undergraduates are matriculated 
students who are pursuing a lull un
dergraduate course of study leading 
to-a degree. In order to become un
dergraduates, candidates must have 
>assod the full matriculation examina 
ion of the University or sonic other 

examination accepted in lieu thereof.
Conditioned students are those 

who, not having completed their ma
triculation examinations, are, by 
permission of the faculty, pursuing a 
full undergraduate course of study 
leading to a degree and are entitled 
to obtain undergraduate standing on 
completing their matriculation. Can-

(b) Partial students.
Registration fee .. ...............
Ftft instruction per term

.-$ 4.00 
per

course .. .."............  6.00
Caution money. Every student is 

required to deposit $5.00 caution 
money to cover damage done to furni
ture, apparatus, books, etc. This 
amount, less deductions (if anv), will 
lie returned at the end of the session.

Registration.
On or before the day set apart fjr 

H e beginning of any term, students 
must present themselves at the 
University office for the purpose of 
registering for that term and 'or 
tne payment of the term fees. Each 
student will be given a registra
tion ticket which will admit liim to 
the University classes. No student 
will be admitted to the University 
classes without such registration 
ticket.

TWO BAD FIRES TAKE
PLAGE IN STRATHCONA.

their examinations or who present 
certificates of having passed Stan
dards .VII. and VIII. of the Province, 
pi Alberta, or an equivalent, but 
have, not taken all the options re
quired for matriculation, may efiter 
as conditioned students.

Partial students are those who, 
not belonging to one of the above 
classes of students, are pursuing the 
study of particular subjects. Such 
students may, subject to the ap
proval of the faculty, attend classes 
without previous examinations-.

Second Year Entrance.
Students who have passed grade 

VIII. of the school course of the Pro
vince of Alberta or the corresponding 
examination of any other province f 
Canada may enter the second year 
and ao complete the course for the 
first degree in three years ; provided, 
however, that the courses from which 
they receive exemption on account 
of such certificates together with 
the courses passed after entering 
the University shall bp the full num
ber of courses required fpr the degree 
ami shall include the compulsory 
subjects. - ;.

The Fees.
IV In Aris

ta) -Undergraduate and conditioned 
students. ■ -ri’,-. y,-,L ,
Matriculation fee .. ... . ., ..$ 5.00
For instructions per tereri.. .. .. 10.00 
For degree .. .j.. .... .. .. 5.00

(b.) -Partial StMent-s.
Registration Fee............................$ 2.til
For instruction peri term per

course .. ... .................. 3.00
II. In Applied Science.

"(a) Undergraduates.
Matriculation fee : ;.............$5.00
For instruction per term . t .. .. 20.00 
For degree .-, ... ...1: .................10.00

Part ot Vogel’s Packing Plant De
stroyed Yesterday Afternoon—The 
Rear of the Dominion Hotel Burn
ed Early This Morning,

• (From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
Shortly after four o’clock yesterday 

afternoon an alarm was sent in to 
the Strathcona fire hall for a blaze 
in the Vogel packing plant, to the far 
east end of the city in the ravine and 
close by to the. E. Y. & P. railway 
that runs up the valley to Strathcona, 
When tho firemen arrived after a long 
rim through the mud they found the 
flames breaking out from tlie old 
Jf,t 1er house, situated about thirty feet 
from the main building.

When tlie entire hose on hand had 
boon laid put it was found to be 
about forty yards too short to reach 
the building, which was about, four 
blocks away from the nearest hydrant. 
A telephone message was .hurriedly 
sent in to the lire hall for move hose 
and while its arrival was awaited the 
firemen endeavored to keep the flames 
confined to one building by means of 
buckets of water.

Before the water was put on the 
flames, the boiler house and coal shed 
had been almost completely destroy
ed. The fire had also spread to tlie 
roof of the large packing house, but 
with the aid of the rain, which was 
now Ailljng hwivity, and a bucket 
pngade headed by H. A. Calder, was 
kept under control till the city water 
was brought into use and effectively 
wiped out the last remnant of danger.

The blaze which was a most pictur
esque one was watched by big crowds 
that lined the surrounding hil)s and 
had nothing but praise for the fire
men, who worked strenuously to keep 
the lire under control till reinforce
ments arrived.

The blaze, originated from the boil
er but just in what way is not "known 
as the engineer was absent at the 
time. The loss is about $1,000, cover
ed by insurance.

A request was sent in to the Edmon
ton fire brigade for assistance and the 
steamer was taken across the river 
and up to McSlaggen’s corner. The 
chief then hurried ahead in Iris buggy 
and when he found the fire had been 
got under control the steamer did not 
proceed furthei. The haul up the hill 
was a long and heavy one through the 
mud.

DOMINION HOTEL SUFFERS.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
A lout five o’clock this morning the 

brigade was again called out for a 
blaze in the rear of the Dominionuoiunreiuig ineir mulllcumuun. van- _.... , - ----........ .......

didates who fail in a small part of .. ^tc aV(‘llu<'- It was in
------ the rear of the wooden part, a two

storey wooden building, which ,was 
badly gutted before subdued.- The 
lower storey was occupied as a kitch
en and laundry and the second storey 
as sleeping apartments. T.he cause of 
the fire is not known but" is thought 
to have been from a tramp who was 
ileeping in a part of the building. The
building was insured.

Absolutely all packet teas and most 
bulk teas show the grocer a larger pro
fit than “Salada” but tew of them show 

it as-much satisfaction to the consumer.
« * 29

GAS BY-LAW CARRIED.

(From Thursday's Bulletin.)
The by-law to grant a franchise to 

the Ameriean-Canadian Oil Company 
was heartily endorsed by the rate
payers of Strathcona yesterday, the 
vote standing 506 for and 36 against, 
with eight spoiled ballots. The com
pany have now got franchises from 
Edmonton and Strathcona, Morinville 
and St. Albert corporations, and are 
now all ready to commence work. 
The Strathcona agreement is very 
similar to the. one in Edmonton and 
gives a franchise for fifteen years. 
The company are now engaged in bor
ing wells at Morinville, Egg Lake and 
Edison. The company state that 
they will begin thtf laying of pipes in 
Edmonton and Strathcona this fall, 
and will be in a -position to supply 
gas- next year.

l$cn should 
look for this 
Tag on 
Chewing 
Tobacco. It 

guarantees the high quality of

Black Watch
He Bip Black Plug.
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